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Poll Books, Soldiers' Vote
DOCUMENTS
Ballots of Soldiers, Vote
Certificates
Election Expense, Sworn Statements by Candidates
Returns from County Officers









Officers elected by the Legislature







Officers of State Institutions
College for the Blind
Industrial Schools
Institution for Feeble Minded Children
Iowa Soldiers' Home
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts




School for the Deaf
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Election Expenses, Sworn Statements by Candidates
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1844,
Congress, Delegates to










Constitution, for and against
Constitutional Convention, Delegates to
County Officers
Legislature, Members of










State Officers and Congressmen
1851
Abstracts



































Ringgold County, County seat
State Land Office, Register of





Constitutional Convention, Delegates to








































District Judges, Probate Judges and Dis-
trict Attorneys



















Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of
Soldiers' Vote




State, Congressional and Judicial
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1867














Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of
State Officers











Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of









Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of





District Judges and County Officers






Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of. Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of










Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of
Superintendent of Public Instruction
1878
Congress, Members of




Circuit Judges and County Officers
Congress, Members of
Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of
guperiptencjent of Public Instructioi^





County Officers and Abstracts






District Judges and District Attorneys
Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of
Superintendent of Public Instruction









Circuit Judges and Abstracts
Congress, Members of
Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of












Governor and Lieut. Governor
Judges of Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of
State Officers
Superintendent of Public Instruction







































I. Extra, July, 1839
II. November 4, 1839
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(Outlined identically with the following specimen)








































Extra, January 3, 1848-January 25, 1848
December 4, 184S-January 15,
December 2, 1850-February 5,
December 6, 1852-January 24,





V. Fxtra, July 2, 1856-JuIy 16,1856
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VI. December 1, 1856-January 29, 1857
VIL January 11, 1858-March 23, 1858
VIII. January 8, 1860-April 3, 1860
VIH. Extra, May 15-May 29, 1861
IX. January 13, 1862-April 8, 1862
IX. Extra, September 3-September 11, 1862
X. January 11, 1864-March 29, 1864
XI. January 8, 1866-April 3, 1866
XII. January 18, 1868-April 8, 1868
XIII. January 10, 1870-Aprii 13, 1870
XIV. January 8, 1872-April 23, 1872
XIV. Adjourned Session, January 15-February 20, 1873
XV. January 12, 1874-March 19, 1874
XVI. January 10, 1876-March 16, 1876
XVII. January 14, 1878-March 26, 1878
XVIII. January 12, 1880-March 27, 1880
XIX. January 9, 1882-March 17, 1882
XX. January 14, 1884-April 2, 1884
XXL January 11, 1886-ApriI 13, 1886
XXII. January 9, 1888-April 10, 1888
XXIII. January 13, 1890-Aprii 15, 1890
XXIV. January 11, 1892-March 30, 1892
XXV. January 8, 1894-April 6, 1894
XXVI. January 13, 1896-April 11, 1896
XXVI. Extra, January 19-May 11, 1897
XXVL Adjourned Session, July 1-July 2, 1897
XXVII. January 10, 1898-April 1, 1898
XXVIII. January 8, 1900-April 6, 1900
XXIX. January 13, 1902-April 11, 1902
XXX. January 11, 1904-April 12, 1904
XXXI. January 8, 1906-April 6, 1906
XXXIL January 14, 1907-April 9, 1907
XXXII. Extra, August 31-November 24, 1908
XXXIH. January 11, 1909-April 9, 1909
XXXIV. January 9, 19H-April 12, 1911
XXXV. January 13, 1913-April 19, 1913
XXXVI. January 11, 1915-April 17, 1915
XXXVII. January 8, 1917-April 14, 1917
XXXVIII. January 13, 1919-April 19, 1919
XXXIX. January 10, 1921-April 8, 1921
Petitions
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Banks, in regard to
Board of Education, Establishment of
Canadian thistle and cocklebur. Destruction of





























Butter and Cbeese, Prohibiting the Adultera-
tion of










Compensation for Damage for loss by dogs
To restrain Stock from running at large




Barbed wire, making a Lawful Fence
Miscellaneous
Fish and Game.
Fish Way in dams
Fish and Game Law
Indians







Justice of the Peace Court


















Negroes, Certain Rights of




Proprietary Medicines, Prohibiting tbe sale
of except by registered pharmacists
Pharmacy Commission, Committee to ex-
amine the records of
Pharmacy law. Repeal of
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Prisons
Reform school. Establishment of and separa-
tion of juveniles from adults
Reformatory for Women
Prohibition, for and against license
Public Roads aud Bridges
Bridges
Establishment of Roads
Road laws, Change in
Railroads
Depots and Waiting Rooms, to compel erec-
tion of












Trains Running on that day, to prevent
Schools and Colleges
Alcohol and Narcotics, Teaching the effect
of in the public schools
Compulsory education
• Consolidation of Rural schools
German language. Teaching in the Public
Schools
Iowa State College of Agriculture
Military Training in the schools
Normal schools
Parochial schools, to prevent the use of Pub-
lic Money in aid of




Taxes, in regard to
Teachers' annuity
Text Books, Uniform system of
Treasurer, to abolish office
Soldiers' Home, Establishment of
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State Militia
State Printer, to abolish the office
Suffrage
Limiting Rights to Taxpayers
Women, Granting Rights of •
Taxation
Church Property, Educational Institutions,








Admission of State, Legislature to ask for
A. O. U. W. Lodge, Remonstrance against
S. F. 333
Annexation of Territory adjacent to City,
Law in regard to
Arbitration, State Board of
Arsenal, Reimbursement for loss in Building
Asylum, Reimbursement for loss in Building
Attorneys, to be legal citizens
Blaine, James G., to prohibit reference to,
in school text books




Claggett, Thomas W., Impeachment of
Coal, Laws relating to Weighing and Screen-
ing
Co-operative Association, Incorporation of
Corporations, Laws in regard to
County Warrants, against the payment of a
certain class
Criminals, Expense of
Deaf and Dumb, To locate School for
Decedent, Property of, to make liable for
funeral
Des Moines River, Improvement of
Des Moines River canal, to straighten
Des Moines River, to dispense with draws
and locks
District Attorney, Appointment of
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Domestic animals, spreading contagious dis-
eases
Dower rights, to legalize selling of
Exemption laws, in regard to
False imprisonment. Damages for
Farm Wagon, Uniform width of tread
Firearms, Sale of to minors
Fire limits. Authority to Establish
Flour, Adulteration of
Foot Disease in cattle
Forefeited bail. Refund for
Fort Madison, Water supply for a fountain
at
Garnishment Law, in regard to
Geological Survey, asking for
Grain elevator, on the McGregor, Western
R. R.
Grand Jury, to abolish
Hallock, J. W., to Educate at the expense
of the State
Hogs, to prevent sale of diseased
House file 245, in favor of
House file 562, Objection to
Inspection Bill, Protesting against
Interest on Money loaned to the State
Inventions, Reward for
Iowa City, Church lots at
Iowa Troops, Printing the History of
Laws, Amendments to
Laws, Primary, against repeal of
Laws, Revision and enactment of
Legislative districts
Libraries, Establishment of
Lightning rods, against Peddler's License
Medicine, to regulate the practice of
Mills and Millers, to regulate
Mines, Laws relating to labor in
Ministers, Free Transportation on ferries
Muscatine Island, Levee at
Nishnabotany River, Straightening
Orwig, R. G., Memorial by
Parcel Post rates, in regard to
Perkins, George, Monument to mark grave
Plumbers' Bill, in favor of
Petit and grand larceny, in regard to crime
of
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Property lost in State service
Prostitution
Publicity, Bureau of, to establish
Reports that reporters were extorting money.
Investigation of
Rights of Americans, asking for memorial to
Congress
Rodwin, Phillip, to change name to Phillip
Ruddick
Scliool House to be used for Religious pur-
poses
Scott, W. A., Monument to mark Grave of
Senate file 138, for passage of
Senate file 446 and House file 496, Opposed
to passage of
Shorthand Reporters
Sloughs leading into Mississippi River, Rights
to fill up
Sloughs leading into Missouri River, Rights
to fill up or dam
Soldiers' Memorial, In regard to pay re-
ceived by
Soldiers' Reunion, against Appropriation for
Soldiers, Right to vote
Stallions, Jacks, Bulls, Protection of own-
ers of
Statues of Grimes, Harlan, and Crocker
Sureties, Release of, on bond of defaulting,
treasurer
Tax Commissioner, Against creating one
Telephone Co's, in regard to regulating
Territorial Indebtedness, Payment of
Tobacco, Sale of to Minors prohibited
Torrens Tax System, in favor of
Translating Laws, Reimbursement for
Trespassers, Law against
Warden of Penitentiary, in regard to re-
moval of
Water Power Canal, Right of way
Weights and measures
Wharf, Permit for
Wildcat Currency, Loss by citizens
Young Men's Association, Books for
Constitutional Convention
1844, 1846, 1857
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SERIES X. OATHS OF OFFICE
DOCUMENTS
Commissioners and Agents
State Institutions, Officers of




Agricultural College lands, to select
Appointed by Chapter 10, Extra session, 1861
Appointel by tbe Act of the 25th G. A.
Appointed by Chapter 79, Acts of the 11th G. A.
Ajîpointed by Chapter 72, Acts of the 24th G. A.
Auditor's office, to inspect
Blind, to Investigate the Employment of
Capitol Improvement
Cedar Rapids, River front improvement
Code Commission, 1894
Commissioners of Deeds
Convict labor, to lease
Delaware County, to locate County Seat
Des Moines, to Redistrict the City
Des Moines River land, appraisement




Iowa Semicentennial at Burlington
Iowa Trans-Mississippi and International
Louisiana Purchase
Trans-Mississippi
Industrial Home for the Blind, to locate
Immigration, Board of
Iowa Library Commission
Laws of 1848, to revise
Laws of 1870, to revise
Legal inquiry
Lookout Mountain, Monument of
Majors of Iowa regiments, acting as Notaries
Penitentiaries, to examine
Penitentiaries, Claim agents
Revenue Laws, to revise
River front improvement
Seat of Government, to locate, 1839, 1848, 1855
Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument Commission
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Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown
Soldiers, to take vote of
Soldiers' Roster
Southern Battlefields, to mark the position of Iowa
Troops on
State Conservation Commission
Swamp and Overflow Lands
Swamp land agents (special)
Vicksburg Park Commission
Voting Machine Commission
State Institutions, Officers of




Institution for Feeble-minded Children
Iowa Soldiers' Home
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts




School for the Deaf












Custodian of Public Buildings and Property
Dental Examiners, Board of
Director of Weather and Crop Service
District, Circuit and Probate Judges
Educational Board of Examiners
Fish and Game Warden
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Inspector of Boats
Labor Statistics, Bureau of
Library Commission








State Board of Education
State Historical Society









Veterinary Surgeons, Board of Examiners
State Offices, Deputies
Auditor of State
Land Office, Clerk of
Railroad Commission, Secretary of
Secretary to the Governor








Special Aid-de-camp to Governor
U. S. Attorney for Territory of Iowa
Zexrung, W. F., Citizenship of






State Officers, Members of Boards, Depts., etc.
Miscellaneous





















Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
Iowa State Agricultural College and Mechanic Arts




School for the Deaf
State Hospital for Inebriates





State Sanatorium for Tuberculosis
State University
State Officers, Members of Boards, Depts., etc.
Attorney General
Auditor of State
Banks as State depositories
Capitol Commissioners
Clerk of Supreme Court
Control, Board of
Custodian of Public Buildings and property
Dental Examiners, Board of
Des Moines River Improvement Commission
District Attorney
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District Circuit and Probate Court Clerks
Fish and Game Wardens




Labor Statistics, Bureau of
Pharmacy Commission
Public Works, Board of
Railroad Commissioners
State Binder








Superintendent of Public Instruction












Muskets, to secure loan of
Title Boha
Trans-Mississippi Exposition
Treasurer, Loiilsiana Exposition Com.
SERIES XII. PROCLAMATIONS
DOCUMENTS
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Railroads
State Institutions, Officers
State Officers, Members of Boards, etc.
Commissioners and Agents
Capitol
Capitol, Census Board in regard to
Capitol grounds. Improvement of
Delaware County, Commission to locate county seat
Expositions
Iowa City, Sale of lots
Mining under State property
State Bonds, Sale of by Agents










Grand juries, cost of
List of County Officers
Newspapers and Townships, List of
Railroad Tax
District Judges
Times of holding Court
Oil Inspection





Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
Libraries and Colleges
State University
State Officers, Members of Boards, etc.
Agriculture, Department of
Historical Society
State Land Office, Register of
State Printer
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Treasurer of State
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Superintendent of Public Instruction
Treasurer of State
Printing
For the years, 1869-













Supplies and Stores, general




















State Binder to State Printer
State Printer to State Binder
Supreme Court reports
Supplies and Stores, general
Secretary of State from 1851-1888











Labor Statistics, Bureau of
Land Office
Railroad Commissioners
State Fish and Game Warden
State Librarian
State Mine Inspector
State Printer , 1854-1884















Rent for public offices
Seals for public offices o
Sheriff's fees
State Treasurer for public money
S E R I E S X V I . M I S C E L L A N E O U S
B O U N D R E C O R D S
Capitol, Detail of stone cut for
Centennial Exposition, Register of shipment
Centennial Managers, Correspondence, Iowa Board of
College for the Blind, Commissioners' records
Commissioners' registers, 1850-1861
Railroad Assessments, 1872-1874
State Accounts, Day Book
State Accounts, Ledger
D O C U M E N T S
Address to Sac and Fox Indians by Gov. Lucas
Attorney, Power of
Attorney General, Opinion of
Brown, J . L., State Auditor, to vacate office
Capitol, Assignment of the rooms in the new for
Secretary of State







Machinery, etc., left at the building. List of
Minutes of Board
Ward, Communication by
Capitol, Programme for laying Corner Stone
Capitol grounds improvement. Classified statement of
Centennial Exposition at Pliiladelphia
Awards
Catalogues
Circulars issued by Board
Circulars issued by Bureaus
Circulars issued by Executive Council
Contingent expenses. Estimates of
Fixtures and expenditures. Estimates of
General
Transportation
Codes and Laws, List of distribution
Commission of W. B. Conway, Territorial Secretary
Continental Railway Co. Mortgage to Farmers' Loan and Trust
Co.
Copyrights
County Maps, Correction of by County Auditors
Des Moines, Iowa, Deed to lots in Griffith's addition
Des Moines River improvement. Accounts of Commissioner and
Register
Green, Uragg and Co., Release of certain water power rights
Hamilton, Thomas H., Inquest on body of
Indian Boundary line. Field notes, plats, etc.
Iowa School furniture factory. Paper in regard to






Iowa Territorial Militia, Roster of officers
Military orders. Forms of
Paleontology of Iowa, Map of
Palo Alto County, Application of to sell School Land
Secretary of State, Notice to, by bondsmen for Dodge and Eads
Secretary of State, Notice to, by Commissioners to examine
State Officers
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State Bonds, Advertisement and sale of
State University, Regulations for selecting students at
Suffrage, Article on right on
Trade Marks
Transcripts
United States and Territory of Iowa, Accounts
OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF STATE
The office of the auditor of state was established January 7,
1840, and designated "Auditor of the Territory." The constitu-
tion of 1846 provided for the eontinuance of the office under the
title of "Auditor of Public Accounts." The constitution of 1857
continued the office under the titular head of "Auditor of State."
From the nature of the business transacted by this braneh of
the state government, the documents are not generally considered
so valuable historically as are the documents in some of the other
branches. This, in part, is true, but a large number of documents
are in themselves of great historical interest. The business of
the different state departments has been so closely connected that
documents in the office of auditor must be found to corroborate
facts gleaned from other departments. Thousands of documents
in this department, liowever, liave no connection with any other.
To a student of history the growth of the state is more elearly
portrayed in this department than in the others. For example,
the tax lists in the early forties of the then organized counties
were written out on a few sheets of foolscap, the totals of each
county amounting to only a few dollars. At present the collec-
tions by the same counties are counted by the thousands and tens
of thousands. We find that the doeuments for any one year in
the earlier history of the state are numbered by hundreds while
for the same period of time at present there are thousands. This
growth of the state is also clearly portrayed by tlie inerease each
year in the number and amounts of the claims filed and paid and
by the character of the claims.
MAIN DIVISIONS
SERIES I. CERTIFICATES
SERIES II. CORPORATIONS
SERIES III. CORRESPONDENCE
SERIES IV. NOTICES

